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PEACE

T/irrr's a spot in my heart.

That no othrr may fill:

Ifs a spot that rach year

Grows more dear.

It has sprung from a love.

That Is deep and true—
It's my love, dear Peace, for you.

You stand unrivaled amid your oaks

That nobly your strength portray;

Your ivy-grown walls.

And columns so tall,

Thai point to the starry ways,

Are worthy of love as deep and true

As my love, dear Peace, is for you.

But my love is deeper, and sees beneath

Your lovely oaks and walls;

I love your spirit that lies beneath,

That calls, and calls, and calls.

It grips us fast, when first we see.

Your columns, so stately and tall.

You are a star, a light, a love—
You are to me my all.
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There's a cosy spot, in the hearts of us all.

That will always be warm for thee.

No matter where our lot may fall.

Or zvhere our place may be.

For we know that some of our happiest days.

Were spent within thy walls.

Much sound of laughter and joy always,

Will go echoing down thy halls.

And the tree of memory will ever be green.

And our love shall never cease.

And the ones who have loved thee.

Will always be

The ones who have kfiotvn thee. Peace.

—Claudia Bailk^
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''Most every nighty when /iglits were out.

Our work had just begun.

Jl'e ytr:c)ieJ ami stretched and went to zvork,

To get our Jiuiii<d done.

Jl'e hope you'll like our brave attempt.

To ijuike It (I sueeess.

JII that we ask is that you say:

''They surely did their best."

The Editors.
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Mary Uwe.n Gkaiiam, I'lCsjiU'iit

Qupens Col ege; Teachers College, Columliia University;

University of North Carolina

May McLelland. Dnin
Queens College; Teachers College, Columbia University;

Bible

RlTlI lIlNTINiiTOX }tl(lciHK

National Academy of Design and Art League, New York City;

Pennsvlvania Academy of Fine Arts, Philadelphia; Max
Bohi'n; Henry Salem Hubbell; Frederick MacMonnies;

Raphael CoUln (Paris); Myron Barlow;

William M. Chase

Art and History of Art

Winifred M. Ki-hns, A.B., B.E.

Randolph-Macon; George Washington University

Mathematics

Maruaret McMurray Ikgraham, A.B., A.M.
Vassar College; Cornell University; Columbia University

English

Mary Martha Price
Queens College; Columbia University

English and Mathemaii -s

Emma Melvin, A.B.
University of Tennessee; Cornell; University ot Chicago

Columbia Col'ege for Women. 19021909; Public and Private Schools of Knox-

ville, Tennessee, 1909-1914; Rowland Hall, Salt Lake City. 1914-

1915; Miss Savward School, Overbrook. Philadelphia, 1915-

1919; Gwyn School. Spartanburg, S. C. 1919-1920;

Peace Institute, 1920

—

Latin and English

Blanche Boide Bow.man
Indiana Normal School; Indiana Business College

('(inunerrial Siilijrrfs

Katiierine MiKiN Clement. A.B., A.il.

Randolih-Macon; Iniversity of Cliicago

Frcneli_ and Spanisli

Elizabeth Dabbs. A.B.

Winthrop Co'lege; New Haven Normal School of Gymnastics

rin/sieul Education

Jane N. Lewis. A.B.
Vassar College

Ilistori/ and Edir-ation

Mrs. Mari;aret Merrimon Kenney
Resident Execiilire Secretari/ of Alumnir

Chapel Supervisor
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Drexel Institute; University ot Pennsylvania

Hume Economicn

Helen C. Palmek, A.B.
Cornell University

Sciciirr

Ethkl Ziulat/ki. A.Ii.

Wellesley College; Bonn, Renard, Jeanotte, Montgomery

llislnrii. I'iaiu,. Iliiniiniii/. Theory

James . Bkawlev
Joseffy, New York; Leschetisky, Vienna

Music Dirccinr. Piano, Organ, Histury of Music

LoviE Jones
Joseffy. New York; Wagner Swayne, Paris; Fontainebleau

School of Music, 1922

Piano

El.ISE Garhnek
Hunter College; Matja Niessen-Stone; Luis Espinal; Charles L. Stafford

Voice

Okace Annette DiPke
Converse College School of Music; Victor Kolar; Aloise Trnka;

Max Rose, New York

Violin

Mrs. W. R. McLelland
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music; Lamm, Sweden; Grotz, France

Music Pracfice Siiperi'isnr

Fannie Bradshaw
New England Conservatory ot Music; Boston University;

Leland Powers School of the Spoken Word

E.rprcssiiin

W. 0. Pressly

Business Manager

Constance Porter
Assisfant Dean

Mks. W. H. Davis

Librarian

Mrs. Mary Fowler
Matron

Mary Kirkpatrick
Secretary

Mrs. a. E. Pardee
Dietitian
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Senior C'kiss

Cohrfi: IJlark :lii.I (i.ild Fhnri'r: Bhu'k-f.yfa Susan

Mnllu: "W'v must iill haui; to,nvlli,i- or hang sqinrately."

Sahaii Boyd Prcsiilrnt

Grace Lke BrfHA.XAX VIrr-l'i-rsliJent

Maky Lacy Palmer Secretary

Ijetsy Monroe \_ . Treiix)irer

Mary Lacy Palhier Ilhlnrum

CiRACE Lee Buchanan Voei

Moi.i.Y PicFORD Prophet,

Katheri.xk Carr Liiiin/er

S.M.'AII BOU)

HAiiiuEi- Bi:(i\vx

Ci.-u riiA Baii.ev

Mary Bkc.wn

GliAcK Lice Brru/

Clifk Biti.er

Katueuine Carr

Eltzabetii Croom

Miliirei) McLairi:

Betsy McixridE

Ei.s:e MiiNRciE

Faxxie Monroe

Mary Lac -v

Helex Par

MEI

Mary Pate

Moi.i.Y Picford

Mable Pippin

Ei.LA Reynolds

Annie Sellars

Flora Siioles

Daisy Smith

Aha Belle Speu-.iit

Julia Stephenson

Mary Wilkins

Elsie Woolard

lOLA WOOTEN

Rena Young

Frances Ti'Cker
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ARTHUR McKIMMON
Class Mascot
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Sar.mi Boyd
MlillIlF.SVIl.I.i;. NdllTII CAllOLINA

II P) M
President Sonior Class. '23; Editor-in-

Chiet ot TiiK LiiTis. '23; Vice-President of

Student Council, '23; College Cheer Leader,
'23: White Cheer Leader, '23; Dramatic
Club. '23; President Cotillion Club. '22; Class

Poet. '22; Court Jester in May Festival, '22;

Cotillion Club. '23, '22. '21, '20, '19; Glee

Club, '23, '22, '21. '20; Associate Editor The
Lotus. '22; Associate Editor Magazine, '22;

Vice-President Freshman Class. '20; Vice-

President Preps. '19; Winner Monogram, '19;

Athletic Lieutenant, '19: Walking Lieuten-

ant. '23: White Basket Ball Squad. '22, '19:

White Tennis Team, '19; Fire Marshal, '21;

Member Choral Club, '19.

-Of hir lirij/ht fiici (fhincr ill tr

And of lur

A sou ml

thoing hearts

St lo

In "Pinky" we have a mixture of mis-

chief, common sense, and seriousness. One
minute her eyes sparkling, she may be

gaily teasing and joking, and the next, with

equal fervour and spirit, defending some
stand that she has taken. However, when
it comes to doing her share—and it has been

a large one—Pinky is on the job as alert,

earnest, and capable as any. As Senior

Class President and Editor-in-Chief of TiiK

LiiTis she has worked faithfully and hard,

never losing any of the originality and
lovableness which are characteristic of Pink.
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Harkikt Browx
\va.siiixi;tox. NORTII CAHIII.INA

2 * K

President Student Body, '23; Dramatic

Club. '23: President Athletic Association.

'22: Student Council. '22. '23; President Glee

Club. '22: Vice-President, '21; School Cheer

Leader, '22; Magazine Staff, '22: Advertising

Editor The Lotus, '22: Cotillion Club, '22,

'23: White Lieutenant, '21, '22; White

Basketball Squad, '22, '23; White Tennis

Team, '21, '22, '23; Athletic Council. '22;

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. '23. '22; Winner Mono-

gram. '21: Numeral. '22; Choral Club. '21.

IVi srfQH tilt

.5 ik/lit. ti

scorn 0/ i(/i(r

Harriet's career here has been that of a

leader, and a willing, enthusiastic partici-

pant in all school activities and undertakings.

Her good nature and never failing supply of

"pep" have an outstanding place on every-

thing, from basketball to student body dis-

cussions. As president of the Student Body,

she has set us an example by living up to

the rules herself. She has a supporter in

every girl in school, and if anything goes

wrong it is to Caroline we go tor advice and

sympathy.
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iHEluiUS

Ci.ArDiA Bailey
COXKTOK. XOHTir CAPOLIXA

II (-) M
Captain White C!ym Team, '23: Vice-

Presiilent II O M Literary Society, '23: Trea.s-

urer Y. W. C, A., '23; Y, W. C. A. Cabinet.

'23; Senior Representative on Student Coun-
cil, '23; Associate Business Manager "Voices

of Peace," '22; Choral Club, '22; Glee Club.

'22, '23; Dramatic Club, '23; White Basket-

l>an Squad, '22, '23; White Tennis Team,
'22, '23; Athletic Council, '22, '23; White
Lieutenant, '22.

J.lfr hut just liifiuit!

In Clai ' have a girl I»ubbling over

with wit, fun, and mischief. There is

nothing going on in which she is not active.

No matter how blue the day, nor how many
the trials, she is always ready to make the

best of it, and to brighten the other girl's

way by a smile or a thoughtful deed. Earn-

est, conscientious, and a steady worker, it

is no wonder that the- Whites chose her as

their Captain, and that they are so loyai

to her.
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Mahy HkciWN'

.M(inKF.S\lT.l.l':. Nnuiil rA!!iiMNA

II « M
President Y. W. C. A., '23

; Member of

Student Comuil. '23; Treasurer of Y. W.

C. A., '22: Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '22. '23:

Member of Athletic Council. '22; White

Basketball Squad, '22. '23; White Tennis

Team. '22, '23; White Lieutenant, '22; Win-

ner of Monogram, '21, '22; Winner of

Numeral, '22; Monogram Club, '22, '23.

"A sweet, heart-Hieing eheerfulness,

Like springtime of the year,

fier7iirrl rvrr on her steps to wait—
\ii ironilrr slir Has dear."

This world would be a far happier place

if there were more people in it like Mary.

Full of wholesome fun and love of pranks,

Mary always remains unselfish and thought-

ful of others. Her cheerfulness and willing-

ness to be a friend have endeared her to the

hearts of her classmates. "Y. W." under her

leadership has made great progress toward

its goal, and has been vitally a part of

every girl's life here at Peace. We know
that the children she teaches next year will

love our "sweetest" girl as we do.
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Senior

Grace Lee BrrnANA
LKXINGTON, NORTH (.'ARor.l

n M
Prfsirtent II o M Literary Sc

Vice-President of Senior class.
'

Class Poet, '23; Glee Club. '21, '22, '23:

Cotillion Club. '22. '23; Chief Commence-
ment Marshal, '22; Literary Editor of The
LoTis. '22; Yoicts of Peace Staff, '22; Secre-

tary-Treasurer of Junior Class, '22; Assist-

ant Cheer Leader of Whites, '22; White
Tennis Team. '22; Soiihomore Class Poet, '21.

"CIdi

Ihr

xirikrs Ihr

Sdlll."

iflhl. hilt

Grace Lee is the third of three sisters to

graduate from Peace, and is also a "Peace

Daughter." It seems to "run in the family,"

also, to be president of the 11 6 M, for Grace

I^ee is the second Buchanan to have had this

lionor. and to have filled the position with

irt'dit. But she can do a multitude of other

things with just as much "pep" and assur-

ance; for instance, astound the Senior

English class with I's and 2's, compose

clever serenade songs, and—but we won't

try to enumerate any more. "Grace Lee"

is just her.self—and being that is to be

different from everybody else.

4 2 8 f<=-
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Clikk Biti.ki

RAi.Eiini. NDirni v\K'

Literary Editor Tin; Lims. '2Z, '22; Pres-

ident Day Students' C'luh, '22; Student

Council. '22.

The onlij tray to hiirr <l fr lo he

Althougli Cliff does not live with us. we

have enjoyed having her in the sehool. She

is a girl who is always ready to help in any

way she can. She is one of the brightest

girls in school, but she does not spend all

of her time studying. She is full of fun and

is a good sport. We predict for her a

brilliant and successful future.
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Kathakine (Jarr

Mi>n[;p;s\ II.I.K. Xdltlll CAIIOLINA

II M
Presklent Glee Club, '23, '21: Pre.si(lent

Cotillion Club, '23, '21: Vice-President of

Dramatic Club. '23: Literary Editor of Tfje

Lorrs. '23. '21: Class Lawyer. '23: Cheer

Leader Greens, '23: Walking Lieutenant.

'23. '21: Delegate N. C. State Teachers'

Assembly. '23: Statistics. '23; Associate

Editor Voices o/ Peace. '21: Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet, '21: Junior Poet, '21: Cotillion Club,

'20, '21, '23; Glee Club, '20, '21, '23; Choral

Class, '23, '21, '20.

"X'l ())ic reaches a hif/h position uithnttt

We thought Katty would be a member of

last year's Senior Class, but she taught a

year instead and then returned to join the

Class of '23. We are glad fate so decreed,

tor, with her pep and ceaseless supply of

suggestions, she has proved a valuable com-

panion. It is a mystery to us how Katty

can attain high standings in her classes

with such apparent ease, and yet be ever

ready to write songs and yells for any

occasion. With such a voice and such a per-

sonality, who knows but that some day she

may be a second Schumann-Heink?
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Elizaukth Chikim

MAXTOX. MHiTlI (AUnl.lNA

5 * K

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '23; Green Basketball

Squad, '23: Walking Lieutenant, '22, '23;

Green Athletic Lieutenant, '22, '23; Athletic

Council,. '22, '23; Fire Marshal, '22, '23.

A tciKh- ill inncrilih'

"When we mention Lib's name we think of

Sunday night suppers and cabin keys, for

her position on the Cabinet requires her

supervision of these two things. She has

proved most efficient and of unlimited

patience.

The teachers consider Lib one of their

best students. She just naturally knows her

lessons without too much effort, for she

has time for other things—such as to g >

down town and out on Hiiisboro!
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MiLnREii McLairin
I.Al^niNBUKG, NCIICIH CAIIOI.I.NA

2 * K

Viic rri'sident i: o K Society. '23; Member
of Uramatic Club, '23; Commencement
Marshal, '22; Walking Lieutenant, '22, '23;

Monogram Club, '22, '23; Athletic Council,

'22; Athletic Lieutenant. '20, '21, '22; Win-,

ner of Monogram. '22.

VilJllilhlr Ihiiui nail in

Mildred is little—but she is right there

when it comes to expressing herself, either

in class or out of class. She knows how to

stand up for her rights in spite of her size

—

or lack of it! We've always thought a lot

of our Laurinburg girls and Mildred has
sustained their good reputation.
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IlKTSV MciXKClE

SANKOHII. NOIITII tAROLIXA

n () M
Secretary of the 11 B M Literary Society,

'23; Secretary of ttie Y. W. C. A.. '23; Treas-

urer of the Senior Class, '23: Member of the

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '23; Monogram Club.

'21, '22, '23; Winner of Numeral, '22; White

Basketball Squad, '22. ;-=- -'--

"A /«('• uilh ijhirliirnn or(rsi)rcad,

Soft sinllrs. by human kindness bred;

And sermlinrss romplete. that sways

Thy eoiirtesies, about thee i)lays."

Although quiet and somewhat reserved,

Betsy is ready at any time to do her share.

Her sincerity and straightforward opinions

have secured for her the respect and ad-

miration of her classmates. To onlookers

"Beck" may seem a little easy-going; yet

those of us who know her realize that she

has a will of her own. and. if necessary,

does not hesitate to exert it.
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Elsie Monroe
sanfokl). north carolina

II (-) M
Commencement Marshal. '22; Cotillion

Club, '22, '28; Member of Dramatic Club,

'23; Floor Manager of Cotillion Club. '23;

White Tennis Team, "22.

"/ havr a he ith room for ffj JO!/-

"Ell" is one of the jolliest girls in school.

It's a joy to pass her in the hall or to talk

to her when you're inclined to be a little

down and out. She rarely takes things

seriously and raises everyone around her to

equally good spirits. However, her work

doesn't suffer because of her care-free man-

ner. Girls and teachers agree in acclaiming

"Ell" one of the best sports and most

thoroughly likable girls of their acquaint-

ance.

-^I3 4l^-



Fan.nie Mon ROE

WARSAW XOKTH C

S * K

\R0LINA

Editor

Devotio

Cabinet

23; Clio

Fire Ma

-in-Cliief The Loti

ml Committee. '22.

22, '23; Walking
ral Chib, -22. '23; (1

rshal. 22.

s swrrt miisir hrn
tills Irom hlown ni.

s, '23; Chairman
23; Y. W. C. A.

Lieutenant. "22.

lee Club. '22. 23;

•TlKir
Tluni iH

Hint snftri

rs on thr g

falls

ass."

When we are looking for someone on

whom we can depend and who at the same
time is unusually capable, we go to Fannie.

If we are searching for reasons why much
interest is taken in Y. W., w'e can easily

find one in the varied, carefully planned

program for services. But this is just a

small part of Fannie's ability, as her work

as Editor-in-Chief of The Loti s testifies.

As a pianist, she shows a remarkable mas-

tery of technique and a true appreciation

of music. Our expectations of her, in her

chosen work, are high. However, as her

generous, sympathetic, friendly self, she re-

mains dearest to us.

4 3r.h-



Makv Lacv I'ai.mkk

SANfniU), NOKTII (.-AltnLINA

n (") M
Historian Senior Class. "23; Secretary

Senior Class. '23; Treasnrer II B M Society.

'23; Monogram Club, '23; Green Tennis Team, -

'23; Green Athletic Lieutenant, '23; Member
Atliletic Council, '23; Winner of Numeral,
'23.

Dn;ls

Mary Lacy has added to her list ol' friends

every year she's been here; and. since she

entered the preparatory department, there

is a large sum total of girls who recognize

the true sincerity of her friendship, and

value it. She has proved herself dependable

to the utmost, and highly capable.

4,3t}^



Marv I'atk
LAIREL II1I.I,. NdliTIl lAKilI.INA

n () M
Treasurer of Student Body. '23; Memlier

of Student Council. '23: Captain White

Basketball Team. '23: White Lieutenant,

•22, '23; Athletic Council, '22, '23; Vice-

President ot Junior Class, '22; Associate

Editor ot Voices of Peace. '22; Delegate to

Student Volunteer Conference, '22; Delegate

to Davidson Conference, '22; Winner ot

Sweater, '22; Winner of Stripe, '22; Walking

Lieutenant, '22; Vice-President ot Sopho-

more Class, '21; White Basketball Team, '20,

'21, '22, '23; White Tennis Team, '20, '22,

'23; Winner of Numeral, '20, '22; Winner of

Monogram, '21. '22.

"Xol all the Up can s/ieal:

The silence of the heart."

eorth

Mary has proved conclusively that ath-

letics and good marks can be combined.

She is our best athlete and yet makes
marks which put many of us to shame.

How does she do it? We wish we knew the

trick.

Mary has innumerable honors and luis

earned every one. She is thoroughly capable

and we know she'll continue to be successful

after she leaves school.



fHELOTUS

IIki.kx I'arson-s

IvlNSIUN. Mlli'l']! (_A!{l)LI.\A

i * K

Captain Green Basketball Team. '23;

Walking Lieutenant. '23: Member of Dram-
atic Club. '23; Member of Cotillion Club.

22. '23.

^(hh

: (liip Ofi thr or

light us its pni

It is hard to confine remarks that could

be made about Helen to one small para-

graph, 'cause she's a big girl in many re-

spects. She has a wonderful appreciation of

the funny side of lite and enjoys a joke on

herself more than one on anybody else.

Her good disposition, cheerful ways, and
endless pep have won her unusual popularity

on the campus. A good sport, our "best

dancer." and a consistent student. Helen has

a combination of the qualities which go to

make up an ideal college girl.
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Molly - kjford

goldsboko. north carolina

5 * K

President Athletic Association. '23: Stud-

ent Council. '23; Walking Lieutenant. '23;

White Basketball Squad. '20. '21. '23; Class

Prophet. '23; White Tennis Team. '21. '22.

•23; Cotillion Club. '22. '23; Winner of

Monogram, '21; Winner of Numeral. '22;

Tennis Championship. '22; Volley Ball. '20.

'21.

"And when the morroic came. 1 answered

stiU. -Tomeji-reju-:
"

"She's carrying more work than any other

girl in school; yet she always has time for

athletics! I've never seen such a girl!
"

That remark was made concerning Molly,

and it truly applies! She adores Math, and

Basketball with equal ardor and goes from

one to the other with apparently no effort

and equal success. And. besides all this,

she's considered the most original girl in

school. Really there's no end to what

could be said about Molly.

-ijSSfo-



MabLE Pll'PIN

\VASinNOT(tN'. NOHTH fAIlOLlNA

2 * K

Business Manager of The Loti's. '23;

President of the 2 H K Literary Society, '23;

Choral Cluh Accompanist, "23: President of

tlie Junior Class, '22; Member of Student

Council, '22; Cotillion Club, '22, '23; Glee

Club, '21, '22, '23; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '22;

Secretary SOK Society, '22; Winner Mono-

gram, '22; Monogram Club, '22, '23; Walk-

ing Lieutenant, '22, '23; Fire Marshal, '22.

'23.

nt trio iinti. but illlufirthr

iillil nd t'll'ilC.

Mable is jolly and good natured and a

friend in the truest sense of the word. She

is a good worker, too; nothing is too hard

nor too much trouble for Mable to do if

she thinks she can help you. As business

manager of The Lotus she has done her

share toward making it a success. But

Mable is not all business; when she isn't

"going advertising" or presiding over "Sig"

meetings, she finds time to use lier Senior

privileges.



Ella Reynolds
korea. asia

n M
Vice-President Y. W. C. A.. '22, '23; Y. W.

C. A. Cabinet. '21. '22. '23; Green Basketball

Squad, '21, '22; Treasurer II e M Society.

22; Commencement Marshal. '21. '22;

Green Tennis Team. '21. '22. '23; President

Sophomore Class. '21; Student Council, '21;

Cotillion Club. '21. '22. '23.

"She is ry. she elrrt

We are always wondering on what sub-

jects Ella will next settle her attention. It

is not the subjects which she chooses so

much as the way Ella raves over them, and

the endless supply of them, that furnishes

her with an attentive group of listeners.

But Ella's enthusiasm enables her to enter

with fine spirit into all school activities as

well as to hold her large group of admirers;

and if her future work lies in the moun-

tains, we are sure that, with her cheery,

fun-loving disposition, she will bring sun-

shine and brightness into tlie hearts of the

mountain people.

4 4
1
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Annie Sellars

n ® M
Capt.iin of Greons, '23: Green Lieutenant

'22; Winner of Monogram, '22; Green Tennis

Team. '22, '23; Green Baaiietball Team,

-Fur ij sli,- will, sli,- »•/;;. inul ijiiti nuiij

(li IK ml on it.

Hut il .v/ic iroirt. shr inin't. anil Ihrrr's

'in mil In it."

Here is a girl of niilil spirit and strong

determination. Slie well deserves the suc-

cess she has made in every line. Annie is

an ailround good sport and as captain of

the Greens has been most capable and ener-

4 4 2K



Flora SiriJi.Ks

RAI.EIi:ll. Xlimil CAFIIII

2 * K

Member Day Students' Club.

feeUilij that imjtin-ts

(• yain Inj irliat irr i,

Everybody knows Flo. She's the little

girl behind the big N. C. State monogram.
And she's the proud wearer of not one

monogram but two!- Although Flo is a town

student, and therefore oftentimes not with

us when we have our best times, still she

has entered into the spirit and life of Peace

in such a way as to win many staunch

friends. We wish her the best of huk and
happiness in whatever she may do when .she

leaves us.

-=}4 3{--
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Daisy Smith
TAiniiPlill, MIKTII lAIlOLINA

5 * K

Secretary-Treasurer of Cotillion CIuI), '23;

Cotiiiion Clul). '22; Member of Dramatic
Clul). '23; Green Tennis Team. '22, '23; Glee

Cliil), '22, '23.

•Till ^rli,„,lm,n-li'i- orrr Ihr hinit is ad-

Thiii irhii IS till- mafitir of (hmiinij so

slow.'

II is siirh a liorr to hr (iltnii/s nnujlit trip-

pi nil

III iliill iiilitormity year aflrr i/rar."

On sight, one would never accuse Ting ot

being a Senior, but she is—and we're glad

she belongs to our class. She's really the

Class Baby, and though she hates to be

termed that, we're quite proud to claim her.

For two years she's been voted the "cutest"

in school. If her success in school theatri-

cals is at all indicative of her abilities she

should go on the stage. But Ting says she

just doesn't know what slie'll do after this

year! We W(Uider!

444^
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White Basketball Squad, '22. "23: Wliitt

Tennis Team. '22, "23; Glee Club, '23; Walk

ing Lieutenant. '23.

-Thouoht

Ada Belle spends lots of time studying,

but she is as friendly and ready for fun as

anybody, after her work is done. She is

always ready to answer a smile with a

smile and she takes an interest in school

life, particularly in athletics. She is an

ardent supporter of the Whites and does

good work on the basketball team. We
wish Ada Belle the best o' luck.

-=J45{!-
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.Iri.iA Stephk.nson
RAI.I'.UMI. NOliTI! <AI{<iI,rx.\

i * K

Member Day Stiiilents' Club.

-Thi' Ihillil thilt iliirs thr fiirlhrxl tfiwuril

miihinii lifr worth whilr.

Thai ir, six Ihr haul ailrl iliiis! Ihr must, is

jusl ,1 iilnisant .vmid'."

Julia was up here as a boarder for part

of the year, and we are sorry she didn't

stay on with us. She is a good student and
will no doubt be successful in whatever
work she undertakes. We wisli her all
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MaKY WlI.KINS
VE'dRlt. .xniMlI (Mid

Walking Lieutenant. '23; Winner of Mono-

gram. '21; Winner of Niuneral. '22.

-Our (Icrdu stilJ tnii-cl irilli as fnim iitnr.

And what iir hare linii nidkcs us ifhiit in

Let us introduce you to Pet—a girl wiioiit

you may depend upon to have an opinidn of

her own. express it when occasion demands,

and stick to it through thick and thin. Slie

has been equally faithful in upholding the

honor of the P. L she wears and in per-

forming her class duties. With lots of hanl

common sense and the inevitable trait of

"stick-to-it-iveness." she can find nothing but

success in whatever she undertakes.

Aii]p-
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El.SIE W.

Walking Lieutenant, '23; Oreen Tennis
Team. '22, 23.

Yiiull <llir.t!/s mill hi r Inn- ami jitxt.

A ijirl irliiim nil irill Inn' unil Inisir

Elsie is a girl of aliilit.v. a loyal friend

and a consistent worker. She is one of the

best students in school, but she finds time to

have plenty of tun. She is a very ambitious

girl; nothing short of a degree from Colum-

bia I'niversity will satisfy her.

=l48}=-
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loLA WOOTEK
AHOSKIE, NORTH CARD

Proctor-in-Chief of Chapel, '23; Walking
Lieutenant, '23.

"7( is by the j)rcscncc of miufl in untrird

emergencies Hint the native nutnl 0/ man ifi

tested."

lola is the kind of friend we like to havS.

Dependability and diligence are her main
characteristics. She has been loyal to the

Whites, to the Sigs and above all to Peace.

She's a good sport—every inch of it, and
with her ability to make friends as she goes,

life holds much for her.

4 4 9 {=•
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Kena YoUNd
CHARLOTTE, NOUTH CAROLINA

n © M
student Body Representative on Council.

'23; Secretary Student Body, '23; Proctor-in-

Chief of Dining Room, '23; Glee Club, '22,

23; Cotillion Club, '22. '23; Associate Editor

o( The Lotus, '23; Associate Editor Voices

of Peace." '21, '22; Walking Lieutenant, '23;

Delegate Teachers' Assembly, '22, '23;

Statistics, '22; White Athletic Team, '22.

"Here's a gift beyond the reach of art. of

being eloquently silent."

Rena is one ot the finest, most dependable

girls to graduate from Peace. She is the

type that steadies the spirit ot a school

—

always ready to help out, to do her share of

the work, recognizing the right thing to do

and doing it without creating any disturb-

ance and making her influence felt by her

very actions. Her honors are testimony to

the girls' recognition ot her admirable qual-

ities, and are a symbol of our appreciation

of all she has done to help make Peace the

school we want it to be.



Frances Ticker
raleigh, north cauolina

Member Daj

5 * K

Students' Club.

"A iirodi(iy of h'aniing."

Frances came to us at the beginning ot

our Senior year. We only wish she might

have started the race with us instead of

just finishing the last lap. Frances is

especially brilliant in Senior English. We
were just a little inclined to believe anyone

abnormal who could make 95 in the sem-

ester e.\am. without flunking everything else,

but now we've decided that it's just a case

of plain brilliance.

4 5 1 f>
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Senior Poeni

Gee! It's hard to write a •poem,

That you all might let pass;

Hard to make it just quite suited,

To this great and noble class!

Yet they say I've got to do it—
Just must write a i^erse somehow;

But to say you'll all live through it—
I won't roveh fur that much now.

I just wonder if you realize

What this day means to us all;

If you feel just what u'e're leaving.

When we answer to Life's call.

Do you realize it's our school days

That will soon he left behind?

That we'll soon have only memories.

Memories that will hless and hind?

"Hardships, struggles, without vieasure,"

Friendships, pleasures, frolics gay.

Peace days, cla'ssmates that we'll treasure.

Shadows of a by-gone day

Each of us must find her calling.

Each of us her worh must do;

Each of us her life must render.

Owners of a courage true.

-4s3h
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Sniiirihii/. irlii'ii we're idly dreaming,

WIn'ii niir Imir's begun to gray,

Man irr Ihiiil: nf ,lrnr old Prare days—
Days ,,iirr liiipjiy. ilayx niirr i/ay.

Hal irjnir yrl lif/s in ils mnnuiig.

Wluir US n„rs. yrl fn,!ay.

Ml Ihr ir„rld Is ours lo roiupirr—

Wr ran iiialrr il n-hal irr may!

LIrrs nf yrral mm all rrmhid us.

]Vr ran mal-r our lirrs suhlimr

:

.\u,l ilryarluHj Irarr hrhind us.

Fonlyrlnls on Ihr sands nf time;

Fnnlyrlnls. I II u I yrrliaps aiioHier.

Suilini/ o'rr lifr's snirnin main,

.1 fnrlnrn and sin pwrrrlrd brother,

Srriny. shall lalrr hrart again."

4 5 4}=-



History of the Senior Class

- j*j*

-j-f HISTORY? Yes, each class needs to have its history; and yet, time soon

.^JL makes all history but a memory. Our departing time is drawing nearer

and nearer. So come, dear Classmates! Let us turn back the pages for one

brief hour and review in our minds these short years which stretch behind us, and

which some day will be our tenderest, sweetest memories.

A number of years are indeed necessary to assemble such a full and brilliant

class as ours has proved itself to be. Thus it was five years ago that our earliest

predecessors, four gallant tribesmen, made their first appearance within the gates

of Peace. To them we owe (jur earliest customs, to them we ascribe our first Iirave

attempts to dispel our wuuld-lje enemies, and to them let us attribute the brave

spirit which later inspired us to our present prosperity and triumph. The fact

that they were small in number tended only to increase their courage, and it was

with trembling but imdaunted hearts that they faced their tormenting initiators,

and with tireless spirit wrestled mth those first awful examinations.

The year 1920 enrolled us as a class of twelve, but alas! Only six of that

number have survived witli tis until today. The life of the Freshman is indeed

hard, and so we found it. .\s vc look back now, we wonder how we bore the

taunts of the upper classmen and the trials which met us at every turn.

Sophomores are usually termed wise, but upon finding ourselves promoted to

that most worthy class, we often found ourselves sadly lacking in that exceptional

virtue. Nevertheless, we sustained our wise look, and we were certainly wise in

one respect : We had drunk the cup of initiation and fresh meat taunts to the

dregs, and it was with a skillful hand that we prepared it for our verdant fellows.

The Seniors that year were perhaps our greatest joy. We shall never forget the

lovely party that they gave us, nor our air of importance when they gave us their

Senior privileges for one whole blissful day.

The fall of 1021 brought twenty-eight .iolly Juniors to Peace. Our world was

full those days; full to the brim of chaperoning and shopping privileges which we

had laboriously earned, and the Junior-Senior reception, the mention of which is

sufficient. Class Day brought the final triumph ; for it was then that we received

from the Seniors our ribbons of promotion.
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T(iil;iy, .'iftci- five liiiig yr-ars, Avr stand liofore you, a class of twcuty-ciglit, a

miirilirr wliicli is cxcciitiiiiial in tlic annals of 1 eace. This past year has held muoh

ior inch id ns. Tliu'r ]ias lici'ii nothing to lessen our privileges, save one sore

niisdi-nicanor : our visits to the "little stores." This temptation was too great for

some (d' lis to withstand. Reeei)tions, parties, responsibilities, and these last com-

luenccini'iit days— all liavc lid't tlicir mark uikhi ns. It is with grateful hearts and

a true sense of apin-eeiation that we leave I'raec, and our fellow-classmen, who

have patiently home with us .so long.

Today we are SiMiiors; tomorrow w'r stand alone, our .school days over, and our

.\hna .Mater hut a ti'iidcr me -y. So let us l)c up and doing.

"Xot c>ijiiii»ii'iit. ami nut sorrow.

Is iiiir ilrslinril ciiil or way;

But to net. tliiil riirh tomorrow

Fiiiil IIS fiirtlirr tJiiiii today."

M.^HV L.VCV P.\LMER.

-4 5 6 f=-
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Last Will (intl Testament

State of Xokth Cakolixa,

County OF Waxe, Peace Institiile

City of Raleigh.

We, the Class of 1923, being of strong bodies and of sound minds—that is to

say, as sound as can be expected after the terrors of final exams—realizing that we

will soon depart from this college life, and being in possession of certain property

and effects, of which we wish to dispose before departing, have drawn up this

document.

We do now declare and publish this final disposition of our property in the

manner following

:

ITEM I

We do hereby will and bc.(|Ufath to Miss Graham the love and devotion of our

Class.

ITEM II

To Miss McLelland :

(1) One perfect chapel exercise, with absolutely no unnecessary noise, and

hymns sung in beautiful harmony and mighty volume.

(2) A student body with a supply of charms sufiieient to attract innumerable
desirable suitors.

ITEM III

To Miss Kirkpatrick

:

Our love, faith, and loyalty, in appreciation of her friendship and help as class

teacher.

ITEM IV
To Mr. Pressly

:

(1) Our undying appreciation for his interest and cooperation in all of our
undertakings.

(2) A student body composed of one hundred and fifty boarders and one hun-
dred day pupils.

ITEM V
To the Class of 1924:

(1) Our privileges and all the joys and responsibilities connected therewith.

(2) The rare privilege of attending the Carolina-State basketball game and re-

turning to school via Wilmington Street.

ITEM YI
To the Class of 1925:

(1) The privilege of giving the Junior-Senior reception.

(2) The pleasure of being "almost Seniors," and yet having none of the weighty
responsibilities of the aforementioned honor.

-=f57i=-
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ITEM VII
To the Class of 1926:

(1) The wisdom and sophistication which we, as Sophomores, felt was charac-
teristic only of us.

(2) The honor of being "seniors" one day during the year.

(3) The pleasure of doing unto others as you were done unto at initiation.

ITEM VIII
To the Underclassmen

:

(1) The hope of some day reaching the sublime heights of sagacity, virtue, and
charm which we, your sui)criors, have attained.

ITEM IX
To Miss Melvin

:

A library perfectly indexed, where silence reigns supreme.

ITEM X
To Mr. Brawley

:

(1) A book of brand new excuses for his habitual tardiness at meals and chapel.

(2) A student body endowed with the precision of a metronome in their chapel
singing.

ITEM XI
To Miss Porter:

(a) Our appreciation for her cooperation and thanks for the privileges granted
us.

(b) A private golf course to be shared with Miss Bradshaw.

ITEM XII
To Miss Ingraham

:

A set of Senior Engli.sh books with no desire to stray from the vicinity of the

library.

ITEM XIII
To Miss Lewis

:

A State Library in her class room, and a set of cdnscicntions students whose
chief delight is the use of this self-same library.

ITEM XIV
To Mrs. Fowler

:

(1) Our deepest love and appreciation for the times she has restored us to health

and strength.

(2) A dormitory of rooms more spotless than the "Gold Dust Twins" could

make them.

. ITEM XV
To Mrs. Moore:
A studio garden with beauty rivaling the Anhauser-Busch gardens.

As Residuary Legatee we name Margaret Scott with full permission to keep for

herself anything we may have forgotten in the rush. We appoint her sole executrix

of this estate, and rely on her to carry out faithfully these, our last wishes.

In testimony whereof we put our hand and seal, on this the twenty-ninth day of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, at Peace Institute, Raleigh,

North Carolina.

(Signed) Class of 1923,

Katherine Carr, Lawyer.
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Senior Class Prophecy

v< j«

I HAD arranged to take a group of about ten of my worst and most unmanag^-'

able girls to a spiritualist meeting. Since I had been president of the school

I had always had trouble with them and I thought this might straighten them

out. I asked the manager to try to talk to the spirits of the girls I had gone to

school with, hoping that these girls would warn mine.

We all walked down to the Sir Walter ITotid and were carried upstairs in the

elevator. As we approached the door, I became rather nervous about my experi-

ment.

The room! Black-black and white-white, all black-black and white-white. It

was a large, square room, heavily draped with black velvet. The ceiling was

covered with black velvet. The floor was carpeted with soundless heavy black

plush. About ten white chairs stared from one side of the room and a medium

sized white table from the other side. They were like the bones of a dead man in

a black velvet casket.

The girls entered in an unprecedented silence and sat on one group of the dead

man's bones, or the chairs. A woman, heavily veiled in black, importantly in-

sl ailed herself behind the other group of dead men's bones, or the table. Miss

Sarah Jane Boyd, her once hyacinth pink hair now streaked with grey, came and

stood by the white table. Silence reigned supreme. Then Miss Boyd, with a deep

"a-hem," spoke:

"Sir Oliver Lodge was a wonderful spiritualist. He had a wonderful intellect,

and many wonderful revelations were made through him. I have his revelations

as well as mine, and a much, much greater intellect. My knowledge of spiritualism

will be proved by the wonderful appearances that are soon to be made through my
medium, Miss Helen Parsons. I liope that all of you will gain something from

this meeting. I thank you."

Helen threw ba,ck the veil that covered her face, relaxed, and allowed her

habitual expression of vacancy to set itself. A grey ectoplasm exuded from her

mouth and took shape. It grew and grew ; it got thicker and denser ; it lengthened

out ; it assumed the shape of a human being ; it spoke

:

"Girls, don't ever be too good. It doesn't pay. I was always one of those good

little girls, and I died of boredom. Girls, do not be too good."

It was Elsie Monroe and when I thought of what a model creature she had been,

I was sorry for her.

=1 5 9 f:-
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But the ectoplnsiu was sliriiikiiiy- and sliriiikiiig. It grow sIku-Iit ami slinrter;

again it tock i>n tlii> fi)i-in of a liiiinaii liiMiig; its voifp fairly s(|Ufakc(l as it saiil:

'(.;irls, I sliiuild like fn warn all uf you abnut niindiiig your nuivks. I iliil not

iiiiiid mine aiicl I (licil of a l.rokcii Ik art. You may tliiuk that uuirks don't count,

l.ut Ihoy d.i."

The "do" ended in a wail, as the eetcjplasm again changed shape. I wondered

what Fannie Monroe knew of "marks."

The eetoplasm gained dignity and stateliues.s from some unseen source, and

little reddi.sh gleams shot thrcjugh it.

"(iirls, 1 canii' hack to this eai-lh to warn you of rules. Oiids. don't ever ohey

rules. It does not jiay. ] never oheyed any, an,l I hope you won't.

Rena Young disappearr'd.

The ectoplasm lost its reddish tinge but gaini'd in heaviness and weight ; it lost

its dignity but gained in a ihi'catening, latent jiower.

"If you won't do as you .should, you will he dealt Avith hy the T'onncil. I realize,

anil I know that you realize, the in]]iortanee of lailes and the importance of keeping

them. 1 know you want to cooperate with us and 1 hojie you won't let anytliing

lia]>pen that slnmld not happen. If there's Tiothing else, you may go."

I rose automatiealh", liut Harriet lirown had very considerately departed in-

stead.

The eetoplasm strung itself out again and, for a mi.st, looked decidedly bony.

Two eyes seemed to stare out from it. It spoke in a hollow, drum-like tone:

"Girls, if you have eyes, use them. I had more suitors at State College when I

went to Peace than any other girl did, and it was all on account of my eyes."

The spirit seemed to speak from experience. It was Katherine f'arr.

I now asked Sarah to ask the nieilinm not to give us too nnndi meilicine. Sarah

communicated with Helen hy mental telepathy. Helen in turn communicated with

the spirits. The ectoplasm divided into eight parts, four arms and four legs.

These were easily recognized liy their supreme graci' and heauty as belonging to

Afarv Wilkins and Mary Laey Palmer. They performed my dear old favorite,

ihe wiiath dance. If their bodies had only been present they would have looked

like litllc lri]i|iing fairies.

=J60 J^
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We were now ready to receive more serious talks again. The ectoplasm grew

into one again, a oneness that was thin and bowed with age and grief. It spoke:

"Girls, don't ever get married. Your husbands would stay out until seven

o'clock at night and might even smoke. Your great, great grandfathers drank"

something called intoxicating liquors that made them stay out at night ; now the

men smoke cigarettes. If you get married it will affect you as it affected me."

Cliff Butler seemed to shrink away.

Flora Sholes grew in her place

:

"Girls, all of you get married and take your husbands to the farm. That is the

place for ])eace and contentment. It is wonderful."

lola Vooten grew, as Flora .shrank away. She spoke with all of her former

vivacity and pep

:

"Girls, be sure to get married, for, if you don't like your fir.st hu.sband, you can

divorce him. I divorced six and then I found one that suited me. Keep on

marrying until you find the right one."

I was worried, for I feared this was going to be a matrimonial discu.ssion, but

immediately Julia Stephenson materialized. Her message was, "Study, study,

study !" and, when I saw that roy girls were listening, a warm glow permeated my
body.

Another materialization—Grace Lee Buchanan. The warm glow did not per-

meate my body quite .so far, for Grace Lee said, "Study if you have to, but if you

don't, don't. Xever do anything you can get along without doing, for it doesn't

pay-"

I inwardly froee when I recognized the next figure, Daisy Smith. What woidd

she say? "Don't ever study, regardless of whether you have to or not. Xever do

nothin'.
"

I inwardly prayed for a change of subject.

Anne Sellars came next and she said, "I want you all to make all the points you

can. It's this a-way: the points are needed by the Greens, and that-a-way of not

working is the only thing that oughter count against you."

-^ 6 1 J=-
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Another apparition, but this time it was only two hands tightly grasping a

basketball. Here was Mary Pate, or at least her hands. The voice, located in a

suitable place above the hands, spoke: "Points don't count. It's winning some-

thing. Practice enough for basketball and you may some day become the wonder-

ful star that I was."

The two hands melted away and became one round "O"; which, in turn, began

to look like a wide-open nii>ufli. It was all imiutli and if was all Mable Pippin's

month.

"Yell and root at games—that's the thing to do. Yell and root at Peace games,

at N. C. State games, and at all games. Yell all the time, at all places, and about

all things."

The round "O" of Mahlc's mouth grew to be two feet. The soles of the shoes on

the feet were worn by walking aiid walking, but they were still recognizable as the

small dainty feet of Elsie Woolard. The voice above them said

:

"Go down town shopping every day. That is the thing every day. That is the

thing to do while you are at school.

Again the ectoplasm changed shape. This time it was hair and two arms, the

hair looking rather vacant because of the lack of face, but unmistakably the hair

of Ella Reynolds. The hands reached down, pulled a mirror out of nothingness

and began to primp. They primped long and well and then departed.

Another ajiparition, again two feet. They moved in all of the latest and most

complicated steps and to music that we did not hear but that, to judge from the

steps, was new and jazzy. Every move and step of the feet betrayed, in their

grace and .skill, their owner, Ada Belle Speight.

What was coming next? I could not decide—it looked so queer. It was a heart,

and one knew from its bigness and clearness that it belonged to Betsy Monroe.

The heart needed no sermon.

The heart disappeared and a bigger one came; two lips took their place above

it. The lips said, "Missionaries, be good to them,"' and ended in a sigh. It was so

weak. It could be Mary Brown's voice and message, and nobody else's.

The heart disappeared and the lips got thinner and smaller. They enunciated
clearly

:

..

"Etudicz votrc Franrais."

-<6 2j=-
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The beautiful pronunciatioii was Mildred MeLaurin's.

The voices were getting weaker aud weaker, the cotoplasm thinner and thinner,

and 1 feared we would have no nior<> messages, but two ghostly hands materialized,

making the motions of serving fund. They were Elizabeth Croom's, and she

gasped

:

"Don't forget Sunday night su|ipers!"

Two little spiritual fairies now materialized, and gleefully chased tlie re-

niainder of the ectoplasm away. Such blithesome little fairies as Claudia Bailey

and Frances Tucker I have never seen. They disappeared.

Helen 1 arsons moaned, groaned, and sat upright. The girls relaxed. The

strain was over. I congratulated Sarah, and we left.
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fJiiiiior Class

Pir.iidcnt Ethel IIitt

\'ict'-l'rC!lidcilt JkWEL ED(iEKTUN

Scrrrlarjj-Trcasurcr MAKiiAHET Scott

JUNIOR I'OKM

T/nrr's ,t plarr llml I Innw

^\hcl^c the hiy uaks ijrow

;

Stately and massive arc they.

And I l-now you'll agree

When this dear j)hiec you see.

It's Peace!

Then's </. class thai I l-i,,,iv

]\'h{rc titc dear iiicDihci's (/row;

Eceri/iJay, crcryiray, llicy i/ct better.

And I kiinir ynn'll ayrcc

Whca this fine class you see,

Ifs the duiiiors!

Carol Davis.
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Ethel Hitt
5 * K

I'l'csiili'iit Junior Class. '23; Green Basket-
liall Team. '21. '22, '23; Basketball Team
Captain. 22; Choral Club, '21. '22. '23: Glee
Club, '22. '23; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '22, '23;

President Choral Club, '23.

Mii.nREn Byki'm
Commencement Marshal. '23; Tennis

Team, '23.

Kmzabeth C^ampbell

5 <!> K
Cotillion Club, '23.

Carol Davis
n M

Dramatic Club. '23.

Vashti Dl'NNINI
Dramatic Club. '28.

Jewel Edoerton
5 * K

Vice-President Junior Class. '23; Y.W. C. A.
Cabinet. '23; Choral Club, '22; Tennis Team.
2:i; Cotillion Club, '23; Glee Club, '23.
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Alma Harvey
5 * K

Green Lieutenant, '23; Athletic Council, '2:1.

LrciLi.E Hati-h

n M
Basketball Team, '22, '23: Track Team, '2;!.

Tennis Team, '21, '22, '23; Athletic Council,
'21, '22; Captain of Greens, '22.

Julia Johx.ston

n M
Choral Club, '23: Basketball Team, '23;

Tennis Team, '23.

Pai'lixe Knowle.s
5 * K

Basketball Team, '22, '23; Dramatic Club.

Earle Lawrence
2 * K

Cotillion Club, '23; Basketball Team, '23;

Tennis Team, '23; Glee Club, '23; Dramatic
Club, '23; Chief Fire Marshal, '23.

Elizabeth !^[^I^'TnsIl

n M
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^ <!> K
riioial Club. '23.

Kathkkink Mc'Kae

VlRcilNIA MVERS
5 * K

Cotillion Clul). '22, '23; Glee Club.

Choral Club. '22.

Harriet Marrow
S * K

Y.W.C. A. Cabinet. 23- Cotillion Club. '23;

Vice-President Freshman Class. '22; Walk-
ing Lieutenant, '23.

DiiHirniY Nicholson

i * K
Tennis Team. '23; Dramatic Club. '23.

Elizabeth Open
i 4> K
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Bi'KT Perry
i * K

Elizabeth Reavis

S <!> K
Cotillion Club. '22, '21; Choral Club,

23: Glee Club, '22.

Martha Sanders
5 * K

Treasurer SBK Society. '23: Cotillion
Club, '23: Dramatic Cluh, '23: Tennis Team.
'23: Treasurer o( Sophomore Class, '22.

Marcaret Scott
new

Chief Commencement Marshal, '23: Presi-

dent Dramatic Club. '23; Treasurer ot

Junior Class, '23: Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. '23:

Associate Editor of The Loti s. '23; Cotil-

lion Club. '23.

Irene Sayad
2 * K

Basketball Team. '23: White Tennis Team.
'23: Athletic Council. '23: White Lieutenant.
23.

Josephine Th.\cker
n M
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Frances Walser
n ® M

Basketball Team, '23: Commencement
Marshal. '23: Tennis Team, '23; Captain Var-
Basketball Team. '23.

Nina Holt White
S * K

Choral Club. '23.

Sadie Winstead
n © M

Marcaret Wright
n M

Basketball Team. '21, '32, '23: Tennis Team,
'22; Volleyball. '19. '20. '21; President of

Day Students' Club. '23: Track Team. '19.

'20. '21, '22, '23.

Dorothy Howard
n M
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sophomorFpoint

VIEW IT
Sophomore Class Officers

LuLA McLaurix Pri'xiiloit

Elizabeth Turner Vire-Presideiit

Martha Lee Bordex Sciretari/

Sue MacNair Trea.furer

Elizabeth Turner Poet
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Sophomore Poem

\Vr ,nn,h;l h, hr S„j,h.s—h<nr irc sought iff

Wr ir„rl.;;l ,„„/ „; Inilr,! Iil,-r .slan-s.

F.nlh /in/llsh ,il„l Mall,.. »v fninihl il;

Ihirlnl niir ml i,r„r nil,, „,,,„,•,':

]V, „'„„l,;l s„„„' »•;«/„»,—», ,/"' 'V;

Cl,,,,' „,ll „f „„, „,;ri,,„-s.-< l„,l fall.

y,-l Sapl, I/,;,,- ;.< II,, I Ifhal »v lliiiliyhl it.

And ml //(•«;• ,i;is f,i,,' aflrr all.

y,s. „,,; liir ,-la.,., „f ti,;'i,lii-lii;'.

Til,' ,„',,,,ir.sl ,-l„ss III,,,,,-':

F,;,m S,',,!,,,:-, ,l,,„-ii h, F,;'sli in,;,

TI,,'i;-\ „,„„ III.;' a „•;«• S„i,h„m„r,:

S,,i„,' sail »•,•/, linni ,,i, II,,- Fnsli ii,,-i,

.

Thai „;-i;- liiir /a-o/.l,- l„..ha„:

Ma,/I„-: hiil Ih,-,/ ha:,;l h.s- i,-h,;, „; ,i;'i;- ra/.v-

/ /,«,-«•— V»H,sr / ,r„x „i,,:

]]', ,;ii,i,' l„ i/rl i,-;.s,l,,m (,i,„„l n-a.wii);

ir,' lh,„i,,hl thai „; h,„l s„ii„' at first:

ir,- „;,,-l.r,l ha,;l f„i- a .^,;is„ii.

.\i,,l i,„„- „-UI, ki,a„-h;l,i,' i,;'i;- ,;irs,;l

F,;:shi,:^" ,lsl.- ipii-.sl l.iiis frail, Ihr I,,',/! i, a I „,, :

IIS ha,;l i,nl l„ har,- a ft :

Yrl irhri, a hrl/.n,,/ hail, I „;' rr irnalhi,/

\Vr hear in inliiil -that ir.-i-r It.

y--

Emzabkth TuKNf:R

^YIth ,ii„,h„yirs la R,,h,'rt IV. Srrrice.
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Be-nnf.tt. M.UiY Belle JULairin. Lula
Blve. Lillian- MacNair. Sue
BiiRDEx. Martha Lee Morgan. Marv Allen
Caur, Malissa PiiESTON. Miriam
CclRXELirs. Bliceka SV(X, JO.SIE

Elmore, Ltla Mae Sltton, Edwina
Gay. Catherine Ti'RNER. Elizabeth
Grant. Velsia Weatiierspoox, Laura
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Frcshnicin Class

/\.fDy=t-

Freshinun Clti-ss Ollict'rs

Maky Harris President.

Anne Nichols Vhe-President

Mary Watkins Bullock Serrelarti-Treasurer

Virginia Boyd ^ "^'
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Frcshniuii Poena

Tl,r Sophomores Jnoh al us.

A,„J Ihinl- wr'r.' ,i,rf„l ijrcn, :

But »;'(! jusi likr lo tell llinn,

That we're viser than we seem.

We l-now ice are important

.

And the Seniors vill admit

That Peace woiih] he too reaeeful

If it were not for our irit.

Noil' all of i/ioi remember,

As you hiole at us in sorrow;

That thou.jh we're the Freshmen of toilaij.

^ye^re the Seniors of tom.irrow.

Virginia Boyd
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Prcpcirfilorij I)c|)(irlnicn.I'

Eloise Bonkey
Julia Bridges

Margaret Buckingham
Mary Cooper

Bertha Cox
Paul Dillard

Ruby Eaves
Pearl Eure
VllililMA FOXWORTII

Dorothy Green

Laura Hartsook
TiRZAII Messick

Katiikrine Patton
Doris Peele

Thelma Rciuxtree

Mildred Smith
ELIZAIiETIl TiMBERLAKE

AVA WiLKON

PREP:'DOYOU PUT ON A HAIR
NET BEFORE OR AFTER yOV
FIX yOUK HAIR?" i/u.B.
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Piano Pupils

Baimax, Florence

Bland, Jessamine

BONNEY. ELOLSE

Brown. Mary R.

BiLLocK, Mary W.
Byntim, Maky
Cooper. Maby
Cornelius. Blekka
DiLLARD. Pall
El RE. PE.U!L

EnoERTOjr. Jewel
FoxwoRTH. Virginia

Gay. Catherine
Hatch, Lucille

Hatch. Betsy Hull
Harding, Mary Alice

Lassiter. Lillie, Mae
Lawrence. Earle
McLaltrin. Ida Tucker
Messick. Tirzah

Moore. Lola
WiLKIS

Moore. Ruby
McLeod. Nancy
MacNair, Sue
Monroe. Fannie
Morris. Lillian-

Nichols. Anne
Oden. Elizabeth

Pippin. Mable
QuiNLAN. Elizabeth

Ramsey. Miss Annie
Reavis. Elizabeth

Rountree. Thelma
Sanders. Maktha
Si'EiiniT, Ada Belle

Smith. Floriene

Stinsox. Maude
Shore. Mary
Wright. Betty Vaiden
Wright. Margaret
Wright. Violet

White. Nina Holt

Voice

Bonney, Eloise

Borden, Martha Lee
Buckingham, Margaret
Carr. Katherine
Cooper. Mary
Foxworth, Vikginia

GowAN, Olivia

JoH.NsTON, Julia

Lassiter, Lillie Mae
MacNair. Sue
MacArthur. Virginia

McKellar. Elizabeth

Messick. Tirzah

Monroe. Fannie
Oden. Elizabeth

Sandekford, Helen

Violi]

KiRKMAN, Eileen
Parsons, Helen

Tatum, Virginia

Turner, Elizabeth
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Graduating Recital

Fannie Monkoe Piano
Assisted by

Katherine C.uiE Conlralto

Procjram

I. Sonata (Pastoral) Beethoven

Presto

Largo p Mesto

Menuette

II. Dal Prcjfoiido dell 'obblio Compance
IMnii Cieur Souvre a ta voix Saint-Saens

(Samson et Delilali)

III. Prelude Op. 28, No. .3

Prelude Op. 28, No. 7

Prelude Op. 28, No. 20

Chopin

Serenata Mason

IV. Ich Liebe Dicli Grieg

In Flanders Field Marl- Andrews
Absent Tirandelle

All the World's in Love Woodman

Y. Concerto Major Wcbcr

Orchestral accompaniment upon second piano played hy Mr. Brawley.

4 8 2 f=
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Certificate Recital

Jewel Edgerton Piano

Assisted by

Margaret Buckixgam Soprano

Program

I. Sonata '.--.— Beethoven

Andante con variazioni

Scherzo

Marcliice funebre sulla morte d'lineroe

Eondo

II. Yoi che sapete Mozart

(Marriage of Figaro, 1786)

In the Time of Roses Reiehardt

(1778-182.-,)

A Pastoral Old English

III. Reverie Debussy

Jardins sous ha Pluie Debussy

Romance Sibelius

IV. Der Xeesbaum . Sehunnann

Ouvre tes ycux bleus Massenet

Hayfields and Butterflies . ,
Del Riego

V. Hungarian Fantasy Liszt

Fantasia

Molto Adagio quasi Fantasia

Vivace Assai

Orchesiral accompaniment upon second piano played by Mr. Brawley.

Ai3>-



Art

BlIWIIKX, TIIOMAB O'KELLY, MaKV
Eaves, Rtby Peacock, Carolyn
Fetter, Mary Peele, Doris

Harris, Mary Shay, Mrs. H. M.

Lassiter, Mary Stewart, Nell

Marrow, Harriet Womble, Elizabeth

Ilonic Economics

BoNN'EY, Eloise Johnston, Jilia

BUI'KINGIIAM, MARfiAKE! KnoWI.ES, PaULINE

Campbell, Elizabeth Mi Rae, Katherine

Carr, Melissa Monroe, Betsy

CoR.^ELii's, Bleeka Nicholson, Dorothy

Cox, Bertha Palmer, Mary Lacy
Elmore, Lula Mae Sholes, Flora

Harris, Mary Stewart, Ida

Hartsook, Laura Si'og, Josie

Harvey, Alma Sitton, Eiiwina

I'^xnrcssion. (-Iciss

Bailey, Claidia Sayad, Irene

Cooper, Mary Scott, Mariiaret

Cox. Bertha Smith, Daisey

Davis, Carol Smith, Milored

Dunning, Vasiiti Stewart, Margaret

Nichols, Anne Tiiacker, Josephine

Ql INL.W. Eli/aheth
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AILEEN KiRKMAN MARGARET BELL LOLA MOORE

B Ckiismess Ijlas-s

Bkll, Maugaiiki- Duwty. EriNA Haii.ev. Zicita Mak Rat< i.ifki:. Makv
Bi cHAN'AN, GitACE CioouwiN. Pkarl Kiukman. Aileen Ratcliffe. Helen
Butler. Cliff Gaexek. Pearl Lewis. Blanche Sanuerson. Helen
Delamar. JiLiA Garner. Willia Muore, Lola Wilkes. Grace
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THELOTUS

The rery picture of beauty, she sat almost hidden in the cushions of the great

armchair. Her face, radiant with the true bloom of youth, bore an expression of

deepest interest. A row of pearls, twisted around her head, emphasized the ebony

blackness of her hair. She wore an exquisite dress of rose-colored velvet, with

tulle gracefully draped around her white neck. Her brown eyes gleamed with

merriment and lent mischief to the smile which played upon her tempting lips.

He sat upon a cushion at her feet. His eyes, gazing into hers, plainly expressed

devotion. He barked, leaped up, and grabbed the bit of chocolate which she offered

him.

Elsie Wool.ikd

-4 8 ! {=•
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Shidciil' (V)iinxnl

IIahhikt Ukow.n /'rrslilriil

Sakaii lldYii \'irr-l'rrsi:lciil

Rena Vorxii Si'rrrliini

Mary Pate I'mixiin-r

Sakaii Bnvii. I'rrsiilrnt .si/iio/ (7ii,vs

Etiiki. Hitt. I'n-sidiiil .liiiiiiir Class

Lri.A MrL\ii:i\. rns,,t,„t s,,iili,,iii(iif Class

MAin 11m:i:is. I'r.siil,!! I rrrsli man Class

H|.:.\ \ Yd x,i. Slii.lral lUalil l!r ,,n-srnlal irr

MOLI.V Pi(;i..i:m. I'rrsiilral Athlvllv A ssocal nil}

ClAl l.l\ llMll.v. Srninr Class h'.'iarsriilain:
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MARY BRO;

ETHEL HITT

AWLLIE PIGFORD

CLAUDIA BAILEY

LULA M^LAURIN MARY HARRIS
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Y. W. C.'A.

Maky Brown President

Ella Reynolds Vice-President

Betsy Monroe Secretary

Claudia Bailey Treasurer

J*

Jewel Edoerton
Chairman Music Comviittee

Harriet Marrow
Chairman Poster Committee

Ethel Hitt
Chairman Missionary Committer

Elizabeth Ckoom
Chairman Social Service Committee

Fannie Monroe
Chairman Devotional Com littc

Harriet Brown
Chairman Conference Committee

Margaket Soott
Chairman Social Committee

Mary Allen MoRiiAx
Monitor
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Comnicuccnionl' Mtirshuls

Mak.;ai;kt ,S.;ni riilrf Marshal

n M M

FUA.NIES WaLSER
MiLIIKEIl ByNI'M

El.lZAIiKIII TriiNKIi

I.I I. A MrLAIKI.N
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Sif]m<i I*b,i Krippfi ( )Hioers

Mable Pippin I'rrsiili-iil

Mildred McLaurin Vice-l'i-fsiilciif

Elizabeth Turner Srcrcliiry

Martha Sanders I'l-rasurcr
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Sicjnici Phi Kappa Soo.ictu

Mauy Belle BE^ S'ET

El Bo
Maktha Lee Boimiex

Harriet Brown
Mary Watkixs Bi lloik

Cliff Butler

Elizabeth Cami'Iikll

Malissa Carr

Emzabkth Croom
Paul Dillard

Edna Dowty
RuiiY Eaves
Jewel Edgertun

Pearl Eure
VlRi:iNIA FoXWDRTil

Catherine Gay
Vei,ma Grant
Mary Harris

Alma Harvey
Ethel Hitt

Pauline Knowlek
Earle Lawrence
ViRuiNiA MuAkthi k

Elizabeth MiKeiiar
Ida Tucker Mc Lai i:in

LULA MuLai r.n

Mll.liREli McLaurin
Sue MacNair
Catherine M( Rae

Harriet Markciu

Fannie Wonkok
Lillian Morris

Dorothy Nkhelson
Anna Nktiols

Elizabeth Oden

Helen Parsons
Burt Perry

MOLLY' Pi(;fori)

MABLE PlI'l'IN

Miriam Preston

Elizabeth Hill Re.i

A.NNiE Richardson

Martha Sanders

Irene Sayad
Flora Sholes
Daisy Smith
Floriene Smith
Frances Smith
Margaret Stewart
Maude Stinkon

EDWINA SUTION

VimiiNiA Tati m

Eli; MIETII Tim DERI,

\BEni Turner
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Pi Thcki Mti OlKccrs

Betsy Monroe
Secrctarij

Mary Lacy Palmer
Treasur
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Pi Thcta Mu Society

Members

Clatdia Bailey

LiLi.TAx Blue

Mai'iik Barxes

Sauaii Boyd

ViUGiMA Boyd

Mary Brown- '

Grace Lee Bichaxax

Mildred Bvnum

Katherine Caer

Bertha Cox

Bleeka Cornelius

Carol Davis

Mary Davis

Jul I A Delamae

Vasiiti Dunning

LiLA Mae Elmore

LuiLLE Hatch

Dorothy Howard

Julia Johnston

AlLEEN KiRKMAN

Blanche Lewis

Elizabeth McIntosh

Betsy Monroe

Elsie Monroe

Mary Lacy Palmer

Mary Pate

Katherine Patton

Elizabeth Quini.an

Helen Ratcliffe

Maky Ratcliffe

Ella Reynolds

Helen Sanderford

Annie Sellars

Margaret Scott

Ada Belle Speight

JosiE Sugg

Josephine Tiiacker

Frances Tucker

Frances Walser

Laura Weatherspoon

Mary Wilkins

Sadie Winstead

Violet Wright

Margaret Wright
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MOLLY PIGFORD
PRESIDENT

CLAUDIA BAILEY
CAPTAIN OF WHITES

/
AN/^E SELLARS
CAPTAIN OF GREENS
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WHiTi; ti:nni< team

GREEN TENNIS TEAM
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THE LOTUS

WHITE BASKETBALL TEAM

GREKN BASKETBALL TEAM
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Flowers cinti FrciJ: Pins

"Becky, let's go down to sei' Rebecca Priscilla Luiisford ! What an- j'oii

doing;"

Mildred had burst into tlu' room in an awful hunv, to get her room-mate to

go to the dressmaker's with her, but stopped short in the midst of the transaction

•if her business when she caught sight of Rebecca, seated on her bed, busily engaged

in cutting a piece of wrapping paju'r to fit a small pasteboard box which was

lying before her. Heedless of the cntraniM' of her room-mate, she picked up the

box, placed in it a small pic'ce of blue cuttun, and in that a tiny, plain gold pin,

bearing the black Greek letters "I'lii Delta Tlicta." Her curly, short yellow hair

was tousled, and stood out from her head, llcr nose, though it showed symptoms

of having been Avell iiowdered earlier in the day. was now very shiny. Her small,

delicately curved month was drawn tightly down at the corners and had a most

determined air about it. Her lyes, Mry big anil very blue, were swollen and red.

Mildred was very well aei|uainti'd with tlii' disposition of this spoiled little room-

mate of hers, but she had to admit that this was, as she afterwards expressed it,

"a new Avrinkle." Slie hail never seen Rebecca quite like this before, and, though

she knew the cause perfectly well, she decided to get an explanation.

"With a half-amused .smile she repeated her qtiestion. The other girl tlnslied a

little and winced under her scrtitinizing gaze. Finally .she said, in a nnjst dignified

tone, "Nothing. Do not di.sturb me, plea.se."

Undecided as to whether she should be .surprised, hurt, or amu.sed, "Mildred

answered in a rather authoritative manner: "'Indeeil, I will bother you. More

than that, I intend to stop you. Yon must think before you leap. The idea of

your .sending Jack's pin back siin]ily because he didn't send you any Easter

flowers! That's what I call true devotion I" She ended sarcastically to the appar-

ent irritation .of Rebecca, who at om-e beianie defiant.

"I consider that reason enough, Mildred Jackson; and, besides, this is my affair.

I have thought, and I'm going to leap. Jack Singleton is as horrid and as .selfish

and as negligent as he can be, and he's going to be sorry."

Tears were near the surface again, so Mildred very sensibly chose a new method

of gaining her point. She spoke calmly and evenly. "Xow, Becky, don't be foolish

or rash. You have pitied yourself, and imagined so much that you have worked

4 1 9 1^
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yuurself iiifn ;i taiilniiii. W:iit fill tlir morning's mail i-omcs :iii<l si-o if an ex-

|ilanali(in .ini-sn'l i-onii'. ilaylic it's llic fanlt of the Horisf, or iicrlia|i-' .lai'k was

jtist simply slmrt of money. There are a hnndreil things
—

"

"But Milly! Think of the emharrassnn'nt I went through Snnflay, and all the

disappointment! I even heggeil ilrs. Martin to let mo stay home from elnii-eh, hut

my efforts were of no avail— sh.' Hatly refused. Xo, indeed! I'll never forgive

him. It's the fir.st tinu- he's ever disajiiH.inted me. and it's going to he the last."

As she talked, Keh.v.'a heeame nioH' and more .li^terniined, and Mildred saw

that she could have no elVeet on In r n(.\v. She lift the i- ii, [o-ofoundly puzzled.

and said, half alou.l. as she slowly made her way down the hall, "What a hof-

heavled little piece id' humanity! Mayhe it will teach hi-r a lesson—she needs it

badly enough."

.\loiLe again, Rehecca finished wrajiping the jiackage and carefully addressed it.

Then she picdci'd up a hook, and, settling herself .m the window seat among the

pillows, tried to divert her mind.

"Cornel" sill- said, crossly, in answer to a timid knock at the door. The maid

entered, and without a word handeil her a y<dlow envelope. She hastily tore it

open and as she read the telegram her expi-ess'on changed fi'oni sui'prise to relief,

then to joy. As if unconsciou.sly doing it, she read aloud, "Will he in Kaleigh

Kuiight. Anxious to .see you. dack."

"Thank goodness I diiln'f get to the [losloffice with tliat pin!" she soliloipiized

as .she got ui> and untied the package. She put the jiin on and, giving herself a

satisheil smile in the mii'ror, renuirked again; "This is certainly a lucky day for

you. Miss Lunsford! What will you wear tonight r' And she .scratched her head

thoughtfully.

At eight o'clock that evoiing Hehccca descended tile stairs, all tlirills and excite-

UH'Ut. Her Mne eyes slionc hrightly and all Ira.-es of the tears were gone. Her hair

was neatly cui'led, ami eveiy hair in place. Her cheeks were flushed with excite-

ment as she anticipated a dale with the fannius dack.

At ten o'clock Uehccca slowly ascended the stairs to her room. In answer to the

curious, iuterestid, excited questions ]iut to her hy a group of girls in her room

she merely answered with hored mono.syllahles. Finally the crowd dis|icr.scd,

leaving her alone with Mildri'd.

"Well, old girl, wasn't the date satisfactory?"



'^,.

iritLUil

"Far from it. I luive never seen such a boy. He didn't say one w<ir(l about

not sending me any flowers
—

" theu^ suddenly remembering something—"Oh, wait

a minute!'' And she dashed out of the room and down the .stairs to tlie juirlor.

wdiere she picked up a small package she had left lying in a cliair. and nturncd fo

her room. As she opened it she explained that Andy had given it to hir whrii he

first came, but would not let her opc'ii it until he had gone. In the cour.'^e of the

evening she had forgotten it. Sndilenly she gave a little scream of delight as she

pulled the tissue paper and i-nifun away, and disclosed a brightly jeweled frat

pin. A little note fell to the floor; she picked it up and read aloud:

"Sorry this didn't get to you by Easter, but it was the jeweler's fault. I hope

tliis will be as aci'eptalile as flowei's. Yours, Jack."

Sak.ih Jank Boyd.

••=J 1 1 1
1^-
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SupcrkiHvGs

Some are pretty,

Tall, and short;

All are very fine.

Turn the page:

In lull array

•Superlatives you 'II find.

To everyone.

It will appear.

Correct we've tried to be.

So turn the page. In full array

STATISTICS you will see.
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TOr 1 ,ri^TT
Sukfi

'ia&dsr-

ELIZABETH lUMER.
BEST-AIL-ROUND

ii^v.. At

MARY HARRIS
MOST TALE/ilED

ANNE SELLARS^
MOST INTELLECTUAL

-4 1 1 3 f:-
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jSWjafe,

10'
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"Si.-.c

LULA m<;laurin
MOST POPULAR

BETSY MONROE
MOST SINCERE

^

MARY ALLEN MORGAN
nOST CONSCIENTIOUS

4 1 1 4 f-
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Qjy5
'CS'S^'ET

KATHERIAIE CARR
MOST STYLISH
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"LOTUSM tf

HELEN PARSONS
BEST DANCER-.

MARY PATE
EEST ATHLETE-
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Pauline Knowles (in Bible examination) -. "Elijah luid a liai-d life in a way
He lived in a brook and was fed by the ravines."

Katty Carr (in five ami ten eents store) : "I'd like to see some wiiidsor ties."

Clerk: "Y.m'll tiinl them in th.- har.lwarc dciiartineiit."

"Miss Piirtcr, mav I go fo the eve man tliis afternoon to fill my ai)]>oiiitment?"
—Manj lUurU.

Mi.ss Palmer: "Well, how were your exams?"
Mi.ss Dalil.s: ".\ , |,lrtr sn,T,.ss; ev.TvlK.-ly tlniikcd."

4 I 1 8 {=
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THEL

^ m̂;^@-:

The Packard

Motlo S/Jeril On!

Finn
Makt

r. Monroe
4A SANDERS

C. C s
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p. p. p. p.

:a Cornelius
Johnston
N KIRK^f.'.N
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i+MTHELOTL

Dr 's.

Daughters

Hai RIKT BR,.W.V

Ei.s IE Monroe
Eli AIIETH C'Roo.M

Bet SY Monroe
Mab Y lj:\CY

Mai i;aret ScoTi'

Ze Grand
Four

ViRfilKIA
P'oxworth

AILEEN KlRKMAN
Frances Walser
HELEN Parsons

4 1 2 2 I=-
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S'ic)®"'

S. N. S.

Motto: £.-,•, r„
lul.

LULA aiCLAl-RI>

Elizabeth
SIcKellae

Ann Nichols
Sue MacNair
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LOTL'
..V-^i

'i3,::A#r

Elizabeth

Club

Zzi

Tl-E.NEK

Parsons
Monroe
UoKei.lar
Ceoom
M'-'iNTOSH

Campbell
TiMBERLAKE

l^QUINLAN
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Hall

Silence

Vie
Ml A

Tkarl Eure
TiRZAH M,

PAUL Dl:

Elizabeth
Tu
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Maky Cooper
SANDERS

M'Laurin
;rink CAftR

S. M.s
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The Hall of

Fame

Annh Skllars
Bi;ts\ Monroe
Maky
HARRI

L. PALMER
MARROW

Mary W LKINS
ViRlil via BOYD
MARY W BULLOC
Kl.SIE M OOLARD

M K LLAB
Dai SI SMITH

Paradise Alley

LOLA MOORE
MARY BR0\V>

PAI'LINE KN(

ADA B. Sl'Eli

LULA Mi-LAL:

4)-,of..
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Katherine

Club

KATHERJNE- Ga

Mooresvi lie

Club

t

Km llthINt {_

INH Bill

-«

SIB u[ BcnD
rioi DTHl H0\VAR
BL( PKi C..RN KLIl

M 1K\ I RmVN
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Sneakers'

Inner's

Club
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W. D. F.

LiLA Mf LAi-Ri:

e iz.mif-th

M.Kei.lar
Katheeixe

MiRae
Mary Pate
AN-XE XKHOl.i

SIE Ma< Nair

Mildred
M. Lairix

Washington

Club

Mable Pippin

EUJABETH ODEN
Harriet Browx
Edxa Uowty

-4133 Is-
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CoHllion. Clul)

Kathkkink ( 'akh President

Daisy Smith Sen-etarii-Treasurer ^

Ei.siK Monroe / „, ,,
t Idiir Managers

IIelkn Parnons i

Monibors

Sakaii Bovi)

Martha Lee Borden

HARiiiE-i- Br:ow.\

Maroaret BrcKIXCillAM

Grace Lee Brt'iiANAN

Katiieri.n'E Carr

Mary Cooper

Paul Dillard

Jewel EnciERTON

Mary Harris

Earle La\vrence

Harriet Marrow

TIRZAII Messkt;

Si K MaiNair

liiA T. Mi'Laurin

El.SIE MoXROE

Ann Nichols

Elizabeth Oden

Helen Parsons

Mable Pippin

Elizabetii Quinlan

Ella Reynolds

Daisy Smith

Margaret Scott

Elizabeth Turner

Rena Yoixo
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Daughters' Club

Mildred Bv.mm . . . Grutul-dauyhtcr of Peticloi)e Mai)

Maky Pate Daughter of Sallie IfacA'aic

LuLA McLAriii.x Daughter of Lula Ferguson
Katherike Carr Daughter of Annie Rankin
Mary Cooper Daughter of Emmie Faueette
Catherine Gay Daughter of Florence Little

Mary Wilkins Daughter of Tempe Belts

Martha Lee Borde.v Daughter of fiallie Lee

Grace Lee Bichaxax .... Daughter of Mary Reed

Alma Plater

In the heart of Carolina,

'Neath its skies of blue,

Stands our noble Alma Mater,

Glorious to vieic.

Classic in her broad proportions.

Looks she proudly doun—
Reared against the nrrh of heaven.

With the stars for crown.

Ciioiu's:

Lift the chorus, speed it onieard.

Let it never cease;

Hail to thee, our Alma Mater:
Hail, all hail, to Peace!

Clambering o'er the walls and column
Historic ivies twine.

As pure love and tenderest memory
In our hearts enshi'ine.

Days of toil and days of pleasure.

Happiness and .Joy,

Hardships, struggles without measur(

Days without alloy.
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It Pciijs to Advertise

LOS'I'— 'I'l^ii iniiiutrs sleep. I'li-iise (iiiiililc anil return at onee since ruj' health

ilelienils nn it. KaTTV CaKR.

FOI; .S'.l />/•;—All a.-<si.rtiiient of leve-letters. (inaranteeil to lie ori.sjinal anil in

latest style.— DiiitiiTHV XiiiiKLS(i.\.

ir.lA77i/'—Tweiity-fiiur limirs every day for enneentrateil, tiiiiiiterruiiteil stnily.

—Mim.vM 1'restoin. Mary Allen Moroan.

/,0,S'7'— lileas.—MOLLIE PlOFORII.

J*

LOST—OiH- suitor. Please return.^LlB Tirner.

]J),S'I'—By Martha Sanders, one minute's jiraetiee. If found, please return to

Mrs. MeLelland,

U'.4A'77i'/V— E.xtra teleph privileuvs.—Mablk Pii-i'i.x. IIarrikt ISuow.n.

..>t

LOST—Sweet dispositiiins and exeellent niiud.s

—

The Lotis Stakf.

I'OIW I)— Many |iei-idiarities in imi' imiui-niates. Katiierixe Cakk, Maky Browi

FOUND—\ wonderful, .sipieaky voice.—Ella Heysolds.

ir.lA'7'£'I'—Everyliody to trade with i.ur advcrtispr.s—Peace Girls.

4 1 3 s Is
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Peace Institute
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

For the Ediicat'ioti and Culture of

Youn^ iromeu

I College Courses

II Courses Preparatory to College Courses

III Four Years" Preparatory School

Diplomas awarded
In Piano, Voice, Art, Expression and Home Economics

Certificates

IN Business and Secretarial Courses

Instruction : Specicilists in All Depdrtnioits

Sift/ lit ion

Location in capital city gives special opportunities, delight-

ful social advantages; athletics supervised indoors and outdoors

b\' physical director Special attention individual develop-

ment. Climate permits outdoor life all the winter.

Wynne Hall
A Home School for younf);er girls

Fiir ailaluijiic -r fiirlh, r infoniialioji irrilv al oner Ui

jMISS MARY 0\\EX CIIJ.MIAM, Pkesident



"Sfiy it with Flowi

FLORISTS

We wii'e Flower.s I'vt'i'ywlicrc

VAHniiU(jr<;H jtrii,in\i;

Raleigh. North Carolina

I Heller Brothers

I
J. J. Fallon Company

j \
Shoes

Trunks

Hosiery

Raleigh, N. C.

NEXT TO BOON-ISLEY'S DRUG STORE

I

Misses Reese & Company

j

FINE

I MILLINERY
j

j

No. 109 Fayetteville Street

i

j ^

I
_

\

i
.- ^^ •• «a „#

j
/ ESTBD.I8S8 '^^^

j
/}(lfAHLER's50NS^

I
\ JEWELERS /

i ><RALEIOH,N.C..-'

j
••.... 7W ....••••

i

i

T

(
New I Room

j

^

I
Come and try our delicious home cook-

I
ing. Make our eating place your eat-

! ing place. Open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

! MISS EFFIE LEE DIXON

j

1 32 1 _. FAYETTEVILLE STREET

i

Thompson
Electrical Company

132 K avi;tti;vii.i,k Strkkt
Both Phones 570

LET VS
no yorh' electuical irn/,7\

W'c can sa\-(' you moiii'V 011 l!.\(ul<^

Sec us lii'l'orc you liuy

ItMKICII. \. (\

j

j CHICKENS. EGGS, BUTTER, CHEESE

AND ALL KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

/J(.-.7 QnaUlii ami I'roiiiiit Drliirnj

Union Provision Co.
3 17 W . Makpix Sr.

WARREN'S Transfer
E. L. Warren, Prop.

OPPOSITE UNION STATION
.^01 \^est Martin Street

Both Phones 538
Raleigh, N. C.

AI'TOMOIULES FOR HIRE
Special ralrs fur mil-nf-laini Inps



Taylor 's

North Carolina 'j" acknowledged

shop of the exclusive

and authentic

VOU WILL FIND HERE WHAT YOU WANT,

AT PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY

Suits : Dresses : Costumes

Millinery, Etc.

Some Nijj^ht at Twelve

/

The world was wrapt in silence.

In the wee small hours oj nighl.

And ihrou$h an open window

Shone in the bright moonlight.

Ill

Were heads bent low in study ?

Did silence come from toil ?

What fiendish lessons forced (hem

To hum the midnight oil ?

II

Around a long, dark, table

Three ghostly figures sat.

With heads bent low in silence-

This was no lime to chat.

IV

Fear not, my gen-le reader.

For this, you now may know.

Was only a feast at midnight.

And a teacher roomed below.
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I

BROTAN'S
i

I

Fifth Avenue Shop
|

I
ffomen and Misses' Sty/cs Authentic

\

I Dainty Frocks for All Occasions
|

Moderately priced for the School Miss \

107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET RALEIGH, North Carolina |

Quality : Style : Satisfaction Scrv'cc
|

i I

WHEN THK()l^(!H SCHOOL AL\KE HBI START SAVIXf; FOR YOUR HOME j

Easy! Safe! Sure!
|

I

The Raleigh
"

\

Building & Loan Association
|

! I

j See lis for
\

I

Real Estate ^ Insurance
\

j
' All kinds

j

i
ALLISON & BETTS !

j i

I 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET RALEIGH, N. C.
|

i i

I
Wake Drug Store I

I HICKS-CRABTREE COMPANY I

I

TWO First-Class Drug Stores two
|

I
I

j Tucker Buildinjj Pharmacy Wake Drug Store



I

C. C, Gunn & Co.
\

I

RALEIGH'S Foremost Apparel Shop

I FOR Women and Misses

122 FAYETTEVILLE STREET • RALEIGH, N. C.

j
Buy your \

I
Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc. •

i

I

-
I

I Brantley's Drug Store
\

I

YOU WILL ALWAYS GET THE BEST
j

I Telephone IS L C. BRAXTLEV ALisoiiic Temple
|

I
Miss Ziglatzki: "Name some natural resources of

|

j
South Carolina." I

I Katherint' McRac: "Gas." I

i
!

I
Miss Ziglatkzi: "It may ha\-e some, but not of I

j
the commercial tvpc." I

I I

I .....
I

I

Boon-Iseley Drug Co.
\

\
Everything in the Drug Line i

I I

I The best soda fountain drinks in the city
j
I

j
i

j
Corner FAYETTEVILLE and HARGETT STREETS *

RALEIGH. N. C. j

i j



The Young Ladies of the Cap and Gown

will always find the cleanest and best

Pictures and Music at

The Superba Theatre
First National Attractions

known the world over for superior quality and wonderful stars.

Also Metro, Pathe, Goldwyn, Robertson-Cole, United Artists.

All the big specials. Educational, and

the pick of the rest.

i Hear our orchestra and organ—you will enjoy both !

Royster's
Fancy Candy

of all kinds

ALWAYS FRESH AND WHOLESOME

Athletic Supply Co.
14 West Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

Everything in Athletic Supplies

and Sporting Goods

WHOLES.ALE RETAIL

"The House of Service"

Caveness Produce Co.

Fruits

Wholesale Only

Produce Groceries

We feed Peace institute—why not your institute?

Raleigh, N. C.



High Quality as Usual

STYLES change with the seasons. You'll always find the

newest ideas displayed here, but with us quality is constant

and it's the very highest quality at that. Real leather,

honest workmanship. Shoes that meet these requirements
are the only ones that we sell. In fact, ours are the kind
of Shoes that sell themselves.

THOMPSON SHOE COMPANY
THE PROGRESSIVE STORI-; RALEIGH, N. C.

Miss Palmer: "Have you c\er seen a humming bird perch .^'

Matule Barnes: ' Yes'm, I have. They don't perch."

Miss Mchin: "Decline 'fio'."

Miriam Preston: "Fio, fis, fit, con\-ulsions."

N. C. State College of Agriculture and Engineering
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 12th to JULY 25th

('i.iuive> for Tcvchrrs holdiiic; Standard State Certificates, and for <;raduates of

St:uid:inl Hi<ili School,'^.

('oursr> L'lvniii f.-Z/r,/, Credit for graduates of Standard Hlgli Schools.

Colli, II Chissiiiij ,-ouises.

CA'rALOaCE VI'OX AI'/'IJ(ATIII\ Xf'MHERS IJMITlil) Tl) ln:,:i

Ajipty fur liisrrnitiiiii at once to

W. A. WITHERS, Director Raleigh, North Carolina



Hudson-Belk Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

"'Raleigh's Largest Department Store"
\

I

[

To the Young Women of Peace Institute

:

JVe extend to you and your f?-iends a cordial

welcome to our large Department Stores on Fayette-

ville, Martin and H^ilmington Streets.
'

I

Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Millinery

j

"' Novelty Skirts, Petticoats, Corsets

I
Kayser Silk and Crepe de Chine Underwear

^ Second Floor

I

i

Glove and Shoe Department
Laces, Notions, Ribbons

Neckwear Department I

Silk and Dress Goods Department
—First Floor

•.,—.,.



North Carolina State College

I
FOR CATALOG, ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS, AND ENTRANCE BLANKS

j

I E. B. OWEN, Registrar-

I

Agriculture and Engineering i

j State College Station. Raleigh, N. C.

I
Four-year courses in Agriculture-,- including General Agriculture and Specialized Courses

j

I
in Farm Crops. Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Biology, Horticul-

j

I
ture. Poultry Science. Soils, Veterinary Medicine, Vocational Education. . . !

j
Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing. !

Civil Engineering, Architecture, and Highway Engineering. i

\ Electrical Engineering f

Z Ivlprhaniral Knoin**Prino !Mechanical Engineering

Textile Engineering, Textile Manufacturing, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing. !

I Agricultural Economics and Business Administration. !

!

I Entrance requirements, 15 units English 3. History 2. Mathematics 2 1-2, Science I , Eleclice 6 1-2.
|

I
!

I
From a Sophomore English examination paper: "What was the !

! occasion of 'Paradise Lost ?" %

1 i

j
Elizabeth Turner: "Milton s wife came back to him and he wrote

|

I
'Paradise Los!.

"
I

I

Geo. Marsh Company, inc.
|

I M^holesale Grocers 1

ni.^trihutcMs <,fI

.j Bloomsbury Brand Canned Vegetables '

I

j

125 E. MARTIN STREET RALEIGH, N. C.
j

I



Dunn & Thompson
wholesale grocers

Distributors of

"Gold Bar" Fruits, Raleigh and Waco brand canned \'egetables

31 i WEST MARTIN STREET, RALEIGH, N. C.

KLINE & LAZARUS
Department Store

Where Thousands Sai'e Money

EAST HARGETT

SOUTH WILLMINGTON STREETS
RALEIGH, N. C.

The most universal

The most attractive

The largest member
of

Novelties

The GIFTSflop
506 Masonic Temple

Phone 2078

Quality Jewelers
miles from high prices

a Superb Stock ol

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Flat and Hollow Ware in Sterling and Sheffield Silver

Fine Cut Glass and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty

Efird's

We appreciate your

patronage

'irc Sell It For Les.

Herbert

Rosenthal
The Shoe Fitter

Latest Footwear

The Ladies' Shop
Fine

Millinery

14 EAST HARGETT STREET

Popular Prices



i i

1
I

' BOYLAN-PEARCE COMPANY !

RALEIGH'S SHOPPIN'C; Cfc'.NTER

North Ca'rolina's Most Complete

Woman's Wear Store

^ Outfitters for

the Infant, the Girl, the Miss and the Madam,

from Head to Foot

I

\

i

I Miss Lewis {in Economics Class): "If during a certain year there

i

j

j

j

i f

j !

is more money in the sugar business than in the shoe business, what will

the man in the shoe business do?"

Mildred Bynum:" Turn to sugar!
'

I PIANOS. PLAYER-PIANOS. MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, I

j

SHEET MUSIC, ROLL MUSIC !

I

The Henry F. Miller, Our Leader
|

I

Bowles Music Company
|

I
120 West Martin Street Raleigh. N. C. J

I
Yoxr Patronage Sniictcfl

|

I



Pianos, Victrolas
and

RECORDS

Catalogue and Terms Upon
Request

DARNELL &' THOMAS

"Our h'l'iniliilinii is Y<i,ir Insvnince"

1 18 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, N. C.

Miss Palmer: "Annie, why is resin used in the mailing

of paper?'

Annie Sellars: "To keep it from running.
"

Helen Parsons [Reading program of Dennishuwn Dancers):

Instrumental Music. Is that singing or vocal?"

WOOD BRICK COAL ICE
PIIONK 457

Johnson Coal and Ice Co.

109 If est Martin Street



^^ KAPLAN BROS CO. T̂

Ready-to Wear Exclusively" for Ladies, Misses

and Children

The Lead, r^ for ir, Yrms

10^; DISCOUNT TO ALt COLLEGE GIRLS AND TEACHERS

Up-to-the- Minute

Footery Styles

Wm. Heller & Co

124 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.

1

i F.
i

N.

<

i

Aad & Co. 1

i

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR j

J

J 10

1

j

i

', KAYETTE\ILLK STREET
HALEKiH, N. C.

i

THIEM & BIRDSONG CO.

GROCERS

No. 9 EAST HARGETT STREET

Go To

E. F. PESCUD

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 West Hargett Street

Raleigh. N. C.

THE BIC HARDWARE MEN

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
Huspl.all, Tennis, Huskct liall

ami Spoil ins (iiHiils

RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA



. |EI[«fiJ^| .,

I THE RENDEZVOUS
\

i

I
OF STYLE, QUALITY AND MODEST PRICES

i DISTINCTIVE I

j

Suits, CoatSj Dresses^ Aiillitiei-y & Accessories \

\
E. J. Kllisberg, Proprietor

|

j
126 FAYETTEVILLE STREET, RALEIGH. N.C.

|

j
Miiwh:: "Ava, dun'l yuu like \an Dyke

I Am: "\ ilun't know liiiii. What ('(.lief

I

•

,,oesh...„t„-..

I

/'//(/,/('.• "Ain't you 'shaiiic<l?"

I Hikii: "Of whaC?"

I Pinkie: "Your face!"

MORTON'S STUDIO

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

THE VERY BEST WORK IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Photographer for THE LOTUS
\

I

The Yarborough
B. H. Griffin Hotel Co., Proprietors

P.. H. Griffin, President

Raleijjh, North Carolina

Raleigh's Leading Hotel
\



BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
THE OLDEST BOOK HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA

(Established 1867)

WE CARRY EVERTHING IN

Books, Stationery and Office Supplies

QUICK SEIiVICE YOUR HT'SIXESS SOLICITED

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

fFalk-Over "Boot Shop

POWELL'S

liah'igh's Laiitiitg Slmc Shirc

1 17 Favetteville Street

Raleigh, N. C.

SAMPLE SHOE
STORE

SHOES AND HOSIERY
COLLEGIATE STYLES

OUR SPECIALTY

218 S. WILMINGTON STREET

WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN

Lamps iiiid Fixtures

Electric III Appliances

Mail Orders a Specialty

M^alker Electric Co.

LET WOODWARD DO YOUR WORK

Ideal Cleaning Co.

DYERS AND CLEANERS



GILMERS, INCORPORATED i

J

IX THE HKAKT OF liALEICH
|

I

North Carolina V Greatest Department Store J

I

j

READY-TO-WEAR, PIECE GOODS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, \

BEDDING, SHOES, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, !

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT, JEWELRY, TOILET
|

GOODS, BAKERY, GROCERY, TOYS.
j

Big Mail Order Department |

Write for samples and information about your needs I

I

117/^ /( /// Rahiiih, iiiiikr (ELMER'S i/our hraclipimicrs
'

\

Rest Room : Check Room : Mail Office I

i

'Tain't No Fun \

'Tain't no fun, bein' proctor
(

And keepin' hateful books;
\

'Tain't no fun to give a minus
|

And get those awful looks.
|

'Tain't no fun in cravvlin' out
j

To hear the yells, "I'm up!"
|

'Tain't no fun to sec them yawn,
{

Same as a sleepy pup.
|

'Tain't no fun to stay up late
[

To tell the girls, "Lights out!"
[

'Tain't no fun to say, "You can't,"
j

! And see some awful pouts.
[

. . , I

I
Fain t no fun, bein' proctor,

j

I 'I'he hated of the hall;
j

! "Fain't no fun to be reproached

—

|

! "Fain't no fun at all. j

I
j

I i



California Fruit Store
.known for

CLEANLINESS. QUALITY and SERVICE

. since 1900

Candies, Fruits, Foutitaiu

Drinks, and Pure Ice Cream

"PEACE FACULTY & STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME"

1 1 1 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

'Phone 35-36

Raleigh Printing Co.

PRINTERS DeLUXE

III West Martin St. Raleigh. N. C.

Equels Style Shop j

117'. Faytteville Street i

I

Smart Frocks,
|

Suits and Wraps
|

Caterers to Peace Institute \

The Seniors get

i

all the credit, j

The School gets all the fame; !

The printer gets ail the money, j

But the staff gets all the blame. f

j

j
j

WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN

LAMPS and FIXTURES
Electrical Appliances

Sclioiil Eijiiipiiienl n SpeciaUj/

Walker Electric Co.
IC8 West Martin St. Raleigh, N. C.



Equipped with many years' experience for making

photographs of all sorts desirable for illustrating

College Annuals. Best obtainable artists, workman-

ship and the capacity for prompt and uneqaled

service.

Photograplu-rs to ''THE LOTUS''

j
Address requests for information to our Executive Office, j

i 1546 Broadway, New York City
|

''My Mother's Bread'
THE CREAM OF QUALITY

Made of purest ingredients

and manufactured in the

cleanest and best

equipped Plant in State

Staudt's Bakery
Rilcisli, N. C. Kslahlislu'd 1807

T. R. Workman |

j

j

Ititerior Decorator I

i

Window Shades and Painting =

''There's always a place

for a tiother one"

—especially ga\-, attracti\e little lamps like the ones

seen in our show room. A boudoir lamp bestows a

soft light and cheer\- atmosphere wherever used.

Carolina Power & Light Co.



Some bags are made for usefulness;

Some bags are made for show.

But whoev^er made the laundry bag

Onh' added to mv woe.

P'.ach Sunda}' night when I begin

To read, or play, or write.

The vision of my laundry bag

Just won't get out of sight

There's just one way, it seems to me.

To get rid of my woes:

I'll buy up all the laundry bags

And wear mv dirtv clothes.





"
Printing is the hueparable Companion ofAchievement

0\'F.R Fifty Years

of Continuous
Service to the Schools

and Colleges of the

State of North Carolina.

During this time we

have supplied, because

of our reputation for

Qtiality, a greater vol-

ume of this class of work

than any other plant in

the State. We specialize

on College work such as:

ANNUALS

CATALOGS

PUBLICATIONS

MAGAZINES

VIEW BOOKS

«4^

THE SCHOOL ANNUAL
Is it an achievement from the hands

of skilled artisans — the result of

careful planning by experienced work-
men, or does it have the appearance
of ordinary printed literature? CVou
want the best that money can buy
when you issue your Annual. Our
facilities are perfect and our workmen
are specialists. CLPlace your Annual
with those who know Good Printing.

Edwards & Broughton
Printlng Company
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